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A Giood- Thing to telp On.W MEN'S Institutes arc to bo
Vv organizcd ovcr Ontario this,

wlnter, to bo conducteti slm-
larly ta thoso of mnen. Su-
perIntendent Creelusan, who

bas their organization under w.)y, ilI
engage the bcst womesn fLalent pro-
curable for taikus an isussebolti econo-
mn>, needlework. cooÈcry, etc. Tii Is
a new movernent wvhIch should bc wcl-
eorned becalire of i far-7rigtchisxg
vot. Ouîr farnxprs' vIvca. aside froia
attendan2o at churcis, gct out nonec
too nttea. Mleet.ngs o! this charnte-
ter will remind tise o1d,ýr gesicratica c>?
the good tinies nt tise grange, wliu'n
ail bands teck holi »or muttsal ris-
sistansce. Wllh thse IaIIv rit'fflern
lmprovemtutts r.ow possible for fax ni-
ers, bornas t? bo SUPDIied, thc dcliv-
ery ot lectures c,» up-to. date metisats.
ln hauscoolti cconomy shoul rective
a glati wclc.'nie.

-- 4-

Otgodked Effort R.quired.
There is xnucb soliti senqa ln tho

rseighborho« schesnc of marketing
uippien, as referreti ta an Page 426 by
Secrtzary Woolvcrton of tise Ontarie,
fruit grawers' ass'n. As a systematic
way for rnovlng thse enormous appie
trop, 'which may no-.% b annuaily ex-
Vecteti lit bath Ontario andi the mari-
time provinces, no botter plan bas
been stiggtested. With the best of
trasisportatloru facilitles, Including
raid starage, betwecan Canada anti
Eriglasîti andi frcigbt rates resanablo,
aur fruit growcrs sbotsld set about to
captura -the crcam cf the Biritish trade.
Thcy bave dono it with dair>' proti-
ucts and by studying cousumers'neccis
andi the Bitish rfiirchants' inctisots
we belleve Ille Ensilsh market for
Canadian apffirs cari bo vcry iate-
twudy enlargoti.

AlbohlSIR thse Isolation

of thse fari home, andi rural lifo will
becomie the most "at.lfyiag. Frec ru-
ral mail delivery. gooti roatis, cbaap
telephone servica andi electric raiiways
are soon Saing tn do IL. Let.s ail pItch
lai ta sccuro ench and evary ona cf
tbis. modlerr convanlencos Thse
twentieth contury fariner sbouid bc
*sat!atied with nathing lais.

use Your Ianuene.
Theo wIntor sonson Ia wbcn tisa

farnier ishossd sneet, compare notas,
exobianga ICdcaR andi nsnlco bis wants
known. In this connectiort Il. pays
to stand by tisa aid-Urne oirgrnIzations,
fruit growoers. qtock brodtrs, thse
grange, ttc. bcauso ail that la noced-
oti la to grouc e inachInor>'. Farm-
ors organizations citen becomo fflalk.
bRve no Influence and diRe bocaume
meetngs am no ad uo hril;bt andi In-
trating. If overy oMfeer and cain-
mîItttè do thoir duzty insus> a pissa-.
ant ovozsing 'w!!! bc enjoyed tiais wl»-
ter. Fsrm. to tholr aorraz. have

graaped at too many pus1ng societles.
It is best ta standi by one organiza-
tiou through tisil unti thIin, until ni ni
nre accomplisheti and rlght prevails.
Farm andi Homo commenuls district
anti local arganization ot borticultur-
lots. breeders. grain grawers. etc. sep-
aratcly, for tise beneiQt of those rebpe-
tive vacations. But tise grand orgnni-
zallon of every town shoulti be tise
grange or farmera' club. where aIl
memubera of the famlly niay assemble
for inutual pleasure anti profit.

If reciUrocal trade arrangements arc

brougbt about between thse W(sest In-
dics, partictilarly Trlaldad, and Cani-
adl», It -%viil mean new markets for
maritime foeur, milk producti. and es-
pecilly condonseci mille. ciseese, sheop,
isorses, meats, fodider. applea, fiais undi
potatoes. Trissidad's .port produce
includteb raw sugar, cuý.ua, asphaît anti
tropical fruits.

Farmers cannat legIsiate thermscives
Itt prasperity. but b)y co-operatton
they ea lassneasciy benefit their mia-
terial condition

UR ANNUAL PIREIUM LIST for 190! hs the
big future o? Ibis Issue. In appearance the
most artistic, ln quality of prtiniums; the
highest, in varieîy the largtst. in offers the
niost gcnerous bl any Prtmium List ever
Iued by rarm and Home or by any other
journal at rive times the pricer- New, nove!,
useful things for evMrbody, for Chiirstmas
andi ail the year. Every subseriber In ri
andi Home and cvcry reader will want some.
thinX fromn this stock, which [s the YnIck of

the whole country. Choose whal la wanted andi pay for il in the
weit pnossible way, amecly. bymaking up clubs for Farn and Ilome s
or with cash. 1 znany Instances at the lowest wholcsale pricc or ln
connection wlth a subscription 10 the piper. Such bargains are too
sood bto ts.

ACT QUICI(LY-Now. before other papers Set Int the f icld, andi
as the eveninSs lcngthen. is thetlime les start puat andi show other
people that Parm and Momne is the piper they vint for another ycar3
Rt ls luit wlut lhty aret looklng for. afiti tht preinlums wiil corne
your way. Prerniums are Siven, not only for new subscsiptions, but
two rmnwats count for prensium saine as ont new namne. Old
subsibers wiRl bc only 100 glad to have you write tht leller andi
senti the money for thain.

FPEE for tht balance of 1900. Ssach is our offer ta new sub.
scnbers fir 1901, whost naines reacix us btiot Deceniber 1, 1900.
So the sooner you get at work the betttr for your friezids.

ART CAIENDAR> Wscathcr Forteast Farmer Rcference and
Ulousehold Guide absolutcly (rcc to eithcr new or old subscrih«s, is
an lrreistible attraction. The bcartr of ail Ihese and other od

thng li ur Prunum List will bc wclcomed ln cvery houje and

* lib1 ERVE this Prtmrium List cardlully. Tour attention will bc

directed to It frequtntly untiR next OcJobcr. Il WIRJ bc yr -Ky inj
your Pocket ta observe Ihis isint.

ldMAYS ESTATE reachcd by Faras andi Horne. Now 21 yars
ni t enters; uposi lis rnalority wlth tht largtst circulation and the

grcatest populasity ol uny faim andi fasily piper on e.srth. Pithy.
practical, tivneiy. Rn evqy depatiment. full o? *Igimp" and" flot
..afureti -f tinythnç the piper speiks for (lieU. Eaeh canvasscr

il] rectlvt simple copies, bianlis aud posterx on application to

FÀRM AND HOM, bMo<ifraL

How Do You Co-operate?
YZO'UR EXPEILIENCE WA2NTED.

Some Liberal Prizes Offored for IL.
Thse great gaia la a financial way

affordeul inantificturlng andi business
Interests by orgainizissg andi co-operat-
Ing Ini trading arrangements, Is wstfl
kiaawn. Ecqually. or even yot greater
ativantages arc passible for farmers.
If tbey Niîli but organize anti co-oper-
nte. Thsis la abundantly shown by thse
buildiing andi msanagement by farinera
of thousancîs of creamerles anti of
butter factorles ln ail parts of the
country', of thse fameri? co-oierative
fruit asippers* associations of the Pa-
cIie andi af the Guilf conats, of straw-
herry asîippers la thse sauutlsern Mis-
sissippi states, of tise woal growers of
the western ranges, of varlaus grange
or alliance efforts, etc. etc.

Th story of bow tisese varlous
farmers' associations iwerc orgazeti,
andi just wisat tiseY have accompiliset,
will make unost lnteresting readIng ln
Firrm andi Home this winter, as well as
inform fellow farnuers la aIl parts of
tise cosuntry isat wisat Is anti bas been
accampUisced la «yaur own town, coun-
ty or section. 1 belleve tihe actual ex-
perience of fariner ce -operatars will
be reat i wth more geacral Interest
tisis %vintcr tisan anything else I cari
print

No niatter whotlser your exporlence
ba snmnl or great. *whether as the pur-
chaung agent of a local grange, or
as ae directar of a great farmnera' co-
operaitivo enterprise, suds ns thse Five
States' milk praducers' -iss'n, tise Calit-
torahi cureti fruits s-aa truck
gartieners* assn, etc. etc. Just tise
experlences ara %vlint we want andi
wiil pa>' weli for. Tis. prlatlng of
usan>' practlcai experlonces along these
linos -wli undoubtedly do mucs te
aroîsse tha farmners or mnsny towns
freim a stite or despandency ta ana of
sclf-help. Anti thnt Is whast Para anti
Hansue la constantly atrivlnx te do--
rentier self-bcop ta Uic plain, practical
farasera of aur faim landi. Those ex-
pericnces, ver>' often. cari ba made
doub>' vaituabie b>' sendlng wlth theas
jIcturé; of 'warcholsss prlize crops or
stock. offirers anti otiser natters boar-
Ia; cllrectly on tise subjeet.

Now 19 theo tîre ta get out Uic qull-
andi write yaur cxperienme WlIite
plain andi on oae side o f paper. Write
naine pliain> on cach article nti pic-
ture. Pictures 'will ho rctuneti if tie-
oireti. Thse contest Is openi from nmom
isatil nec i. Prizoa will ha tIivide as
follows: Pitt.l $15, second 10. thIrd 5;
fourts. fivé cf 3 cari; ilfth. tbree of
$2 oaci; &ilth, four of $1 cadi.

It joas as thoaugis <'.>po Breton's
dormant rosourmx wore ta bc %Utzat
anti thse Ilsanti Made to blaasami as the
rose b>' tisa dovelopmoiit of nasturesa
riches. Capo Breton bossusmbored
for 150 ycars; Indications arc thse
Ainerlusn-Londcn syvntlcato wIli set.
ln motion whoels of progrenasnd
prospolIt>.


